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Cour es First Semester 1927-28
COLLE~Z A BUFFALO

• e ort on A!xtr
STA'rE

1. odern , v lopment in Ecucation
• . odern Developments in Psycholoby
3. o ern Conce t of Culture
4. 'odern Develop ents in Social ork
5. odern Developm nts in ~eoreation
6. h Control of Govern ent
7. Internation l e lations
a. montemporary Literat ure
9. lhe
ern ' ovel
10. Contemporary Poetry
11 • . odern Paintin
12 . on~rn ~culnture
13. ew iscoveriee in PhysicPl Scienc
14. l w Discoveries in Chemical Science
15. odern r·ove :tents in c'!uoation
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'Element9rz E ucational Sociology
,, n na lysis of th social world hioh inf luencee
the be qvior oft e child nd uuilds his er onQ11ty. Studies
of t he influ nee of the f mily, t he immi rant roup, the church,
t1c u~ng, the ne n per, ma · azine, moving picture and radio unon
tne chilc . Consi0erati~n of ct~al school room oas swill form
a nortion of the ~or, toJet e
1th ethod
techniques by
~hiob the teacher oa
n l ze so 1 1 it t
t e
s c1 al p rs on~1 t y .
he cour s e 111
concl u d i t h a c i sc ussion of t e influ ence of the social grld u on t he school
c urriculum, raetho(. , measurem .nt and administration.
Lectures nnd discu sions . Collat ral readin required
for credit .

----------------------~
NO 'ES

v edit for extension wor~ h~s b en
rran ed f r yincivi ual stu.-' ents Nith Syracuse t!nivereity . f!yrac.ise is Iillin0
to 0 ive credit for exte~sion work from a \ achers oolle
althou bh
it will giv no er . it for extension · or<: fro a J or"l l31 :ichool.
1

New York University has m nifoeted a 1illin ne s to
potential ore it for extension courses.
0

llow

he extension re •istration has sho n nearly 100~ roten~ion .
ithdra n from courses an in only
one instance, a case of ickness. was return of fees aslted for .

Practic~lly no stutents h~ve

In North Tonawnnd and Lookport, the Boards of Education
paid
portion of the cost of the courses offered as am ans or
getting teachers intn ested in t akin extension ork at home .
In Jortb Tonawanda the oa ·d of Iduc tion practically required
tho attendance of all teachers . In a dition a number of teachers
from 'l'onawanda and a. number of pa ·ochial school teachers from
North Ton ~nda attended .
s

Report on

xtr - ural Courses First

!;01"!1

('.!T 'l' • TE C.. ""'. S COLL :AsE l\T BUF'

etor 1 27-28

LO

Pleasin re orts have been received in reg rd to the
reception of courses from all centers .
eports from Lockport indicate that 13 of the 37 students
there are nl~nnin to st rt work toward the Bach lor•s degree
f om this institution .
large number are also planning to
tako the s~m step in Jamestown and North Tonawanda .
The advertisinJ v lue of the extra- mural work is indicated
have started to take
re"'ul~r Si turc1'3y extension work bee us of interest.,... initiated
by the extra-mural courses .
by the fact that a numb r of student

